
 Served with one side dish of your choice 

(Why not add a sauce for £2.00) 
 

CHARGILLED SALMON SUPREME 

Moroccan cous cous salad, cucumber and garlic yoghurt, houmous £15.50 
 

BACON  CHEESEBURGER  

Angus burger, bacon, smoked cheese, tomato, pickle, onion rings £13.95 
 

SIGNATURE STEAK GOURMET BURGER  

Angus burger, pulled beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion rings £14.95 
 

‘NAUGHTY BUT NATURE’ 100 % PLANT BURGER  

Plant based burger, violife cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onions (VE)£13.95 
 

LOCAL GAMMON STEAK  

Pineapple ring, fried egg, peas £13.95 

 Creamy mash 

Sweet potato fries 

SAUCES £2.00 

STARTERS 

 SIDE DISHES £3.55  

PASTAS 

Buttered carrots or peas  

Sautéed kale and broccoli  

Mushroom sauce    Peppercorn  sauce    Blue cheese sauce  Curry sauce  

“10 STONEBAKED PIZZAS 
 Homemade thin pizza with a side of your choice 

GO WILD & HOT ON ANY PIZZA 

Chilli flakes, jalapenos & peppers £1.00 extra 

Jacket potato  

Buttered baby potatoes 

Sautéed garlic mushrooms    

French fries 

Garden salad 

Garlic bread  

 

        These items are included in your  residents dinner allowance, alternatively, choose any items off the menu and receive a £20 credit towards your food 

bill if you are on a DBB tariff 
 

Concerned about the presence of allergens in our foods? Ask your server for more information about dish ingredients.  Fish dishes may contain bones. 

V)= Vegetarian  (VE)= Vegan  (GF)= Gluten free—Many other dishes can be adapted accordingly please ask your server 

 
 

          

FISH PIE  

Fresh fish, prawns, mussels, mash, cream sauce, peas, carrots, broccoli £12.95 
 

SLOW ROAST BELLY OF PORK (GF) 

Chive mash, honey roasted root veg, apple compote, Calvados sauce £14.95 
 

BRAISED LAMB SHANK (GF) 

Minted mash, sticky red cabbage, roast carrot, braising liqour £16.95 
 

‘OUMPH’ STROGANOFF (VE) (GF) 

Garlic, gherkins, parika soya cream, carrots & broccoli, basmati rice £14.25 
 

BAKED CROMER CRAB THERMIDOR  

 Garden salad with buttered baby potatoes or fries £13.50 
 

LOCALLY CAUGHT LOBSTER 

With garden salad & buttered baby potatoes or fries 

Fresh dressed, grilled with garlic butter or baked in Thermidor sauce  
Half £19.95  Whole £26.95 

 

GRILLED SEABASS (GF) 

‘Quick’ fried vegetables, sautéed potatoes, chilli & maple dressing £15.50 
 

 CONFIT LEG OF DUCK (GF) 

Sweet garlic mash, kale, orange & caramelized onion gravy £15.00 
 

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD  

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, anchovies, shaved parmesan 

 & a side of your choice £12.50 
 

‘LINKS’ CAESAR SALAD 

Chicken strips, Parma ham, baby gem lettuce, croutons, anchovies,  

shaved parmesan  and a side of your choice  £13.50 
 

RICH STEAK AND ALE PIE  

Puff pastry lid, braised beef, mashed potato, roasted root veg £12.50 
 

HOMEMADE BATTERED COD AND FRIES  

Mushy peas, tartare sauce £12.95 
 

VEGETABLE FAJITAS (VE)   

Floured tortillas, salsa, guacamole  £12.95 
 

BEEF OR CHICKEN ENCHILADA 

Tortilla chips, salsa & guacamole £13.95 

 

HOMEMADE LASAGNE  

Rich meat ragu, mushrooms, onions, garlic slice £13.50 
 

SEAFOOD TAGLIATELLE  

Smoked haddock, prawns, mussels, garlic cream sauce, garlic slice £13.95 
 

BOLOGNESE    

Rich meat ragu, tagliatelle, mushrooms, parsley, garlic slice £13.75 

FUSILLI NEAPOLITAN (V) 

Tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes, sun blushed tomatoes, garlic slice £12.75 
 

CHICKEN CARBONARA  

Tagliatelle, bacon, mushrooms, parmesan cream sauce, garlic slice £13.25 
 

MED VEG, CHERRY TOMATO & OLIVE FUSILLI (V) 

Pesto sauce, garlic slice £12.95 

FRESH FROM THE GRILL 

10” Stonebaked Garlic & Herb Pizza (v) £3.95 

Add Cheese £4.95 
 

 SEAFOOD CHOWDER  

Smoked haddock, prawns, crab, parsley cream, croutons  £7.25 
 

 

 

TERRINE OF DUCK LIVER PATE   

Caramelized red onion marmalade, toasted ciabatta £6.95 
 

LINKS STYLE CAESAR SALAD 

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, anchovies, shaved parmesan £6.95/ £9.00 

Add chicken and parma ham £7.50/ £12.50 
 

CLASSIC PRAWN COCKTAIL  

Baby gem salad  crevette, lemon, cocktail sauce,  

buttered brown bread £7.25 
 

INDIAN SPICED SWEET POTATO, CHICKPEA FALAFEL (V) 

Garlic & mint yoghurt, tomato, radish & red onion salad,  

pickled cucumber £7.50 
 

MOULES MARINIÈRE 

Garlic, shallot & white wine cream sauce, garlic slice £7.55 
 

SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON    

Buttered brown bread, caper berries & lemon £6.95 
 

CHEESY NACHOS (V)    

Smoked cheese, sour cream, guacamole, relish, jalapenos  £6.50 
 

DRESSED LOCAL CROMER CRAB (GF) 

Lemon mayonnaise, house salad £9.50  
 

BREADED CAJUN AVOCADO (V) 

Garlic yoghurt sauce, pine nuts, feta cheese, red onion salad, 

 tomato salsa £6.95 

 

 

 

 

NEAPOLITAN (V)   

Ragu, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, garlic oil £13.75 
 

FIORENTINA (V)   

Ragu, mozzarella, olives, spinach, egg £13.95 
 

NAUGHTY FIORENTINA 

Ragu, mozzarella, olives, spinach, egg, bacon  £14.50  
 

HAWAIIAN TWIST 

Ragu, mozzarella, BBQ sauce, chicken, ham, red onion,  

pineapple £13.95 
 

QUATTRO FORMAGGI E FUNGI (V) 

Ragu, four cheeses, wild mushrooms, red onion, ragu, basil £13.95 
 

LA REINE DIAVOLO 

Ragu, mozzarella, spicy beef, pepperoni, parma ham, peppers, red 

onion, olives, basil, chilli oil £14.50 
 

PRAWN PUTTANESCA 

Ragu, mozzarella, prawns, olives, capers, red onion, rocket,  

shaved parmesan, garlic oil £14.50 

 

 Served with tomato, mushroom,  peas & one side dish 
(Why not add a sauce for £2.00) 

 

8oz 28 DAY MATURED SIRLOIN  

Lean, juicy and full of flavour £19.95 
 

1/2 MARINATED CHARGRILLED CHICKEN  

Marinated with rosemary, garlic & thyme £15.50 
 

CHARGRILLED BBQ CHICKEN BREAST   

Succulent whole chicken breast, lean & flavoursome £13.95 
 

CHARGRILLED BBQ PORK RIBS  

 Rack of slow cooked pork ribs in BBQ sauce £19.95 
 

SWEET CHILLI & TOMATO PESTO BABY BACK ’OUMPH!’   

 Soy based pieces with spicy tomato pesto glaze (ve) £15.50 

DESSERTS 
 

WARM APPLE AND RAISIN SPONGE   

Clotted cream ice cream, custard, rhubarb compote £7.00 
 

RICH BELGIAN CHOCOLATE TORTE 

Chocolate ganache, berry cream, raspberry sorbet £6.95 
 

FRUIT YOGHURT PANNA COTTA (GF) 

Poppy seed & vanilla Chantilly cream, crushed meringue, 

 shortbread crumble £6.50 
 

BISCOFF CHEESECAKE   

Toffee popcorn, sauce Anglaise, biscoff crumb £6.50 
 

GINGER, RUM & RAISIN PUDDING 

Clotted cream, custard £6.95 
 

WARM CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIE 

Vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce £6.55 
 

SNICKERS SUNDAE  

Chunks of Snickers, brownie pieces, Chantilly cream,  

toffee ice cream, toasted sugared peanuts, chocolate sauce £6.95 
 

CHOCCY WOCCY SUNDAE TO SHARE  

Chunks of homemade brownie, vanilla and chocolate ice cream, 

whipped cream, chocolate sauce, mini marshmallows,  

chocolate buttons £9.95 (£6.50 for one) 
 

THE LINKS FRUIT SORBETS (GF) (VE) 

Orange, strawberry, blackcurrant £5.75 
 

ICE CREAM PARLOUR 

Soft whipped ice cream with selection of toppings & sauces £4.95 
 

CHEESE BOARD   

Blue stilton, French brie, Norfolk Dapple,  

Homemade Chutney, celery, grapes and biscuits £8.75 

   IN2BLU   CLASSICS 

 

TAKEAWAY 

CLICK AND COLLECT 

And roasts available Sunday —see website for Menu 
 

https://www.links-hotel.co.uk/  
Served daily from 12-9pm 

 

LIQUEUR COFFEE 
Why not end the meal with a little luxury....... 

 

IRISH COFFEE 

Jamesons Irish whiskey £7.75 
 

HIGHLAND COFFEE 

Drambuie  Scotch whisky liqueur £7.55 
 

CALYPSO 

Tia Maria Caribbean liqueur £7.45 
 

FRENCH 

Grand Marnier French orange cognac blend £7.65 
 

SEVILLE 

Cointreau  French orange liqueur £7.55  
 

BAILEYS 

Irish cream liqueur £7.65 

Please note crabs and lobsters will be subject to local weather conditions and availability 

https://www.links-hotel.co.uk/

